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ing " and Ilstoning"' tale arrony of work without rescuits, thc oppression and
crushing of spiri foiiowing labour among a people dead-utterly dead-or
having a life only in the traditions and niyas of the false 1>ast. It i> liard, very
liard, for these Baptist Missionaris-and no wondcr tlîat they féel hurt and
Ilwounded iu the boeuse of titeir friends." There is something so intensely ludi-
crous,ns almost to deprive it of its sadncss, to ene who knows liow a fashionable
and. boua prae live ini London,.and who knows what Missionaries,
espec~ a y the Mlofussil (or couutrý) labourers endure in India, in finding a man
like Dr. Landels, -%vith a grand congregatien, and a saiary of £1000 a-year, act
as the inoutlî piece of the Coninittee ini a tirade ugainst the Ilselfishnes," and
luxury, and want of self'-denial of M1issionaries-that one feels iinclined te laugli
at the whole affair, and to put Dr. Landels and lis cominittee in that large
cla", who eagerly deixan<l any ainount of seif-denial-even unto death---from
cvery one save themselves-whei are like that American officer, safe behind a
large tree, wio, sliouted te lis men te advance up te the cannon's rnouth to save
the Uinion. But wliat do the Comrinittee propose ? Ah!1 tliere's the ruli, ani
there is 'where the genius of the Coinmittee shines conspicueus. The Mission
lias faiied-at lest, according te their idea of success--aud it lias failed because
of the absence of St. Pauls. The reniedy, tIen, is plain. St. Pauls must lie
înanutatured-made te order-er arise at the ivaving of the wand of the Bap-
tist Conunittee. AntI these nien-every eue of thein having an Apostolle
spirit, are te, go forth te India, to have their passages Paid, and alfter that to live
as best they Mnay, Ilworking with their own lands," for did net St. Paul do so ?
Seriously, here is the proposai; nien are te lie called for, wlio are unmarried,
and who pledge temselves, as long as they reniain in connection with the Bap-
tist Chureh as inîssionaries, te remaiu unanarried, wbo wiii corne eut here getting
their d&ily food ini any iway they like, but wlie are te get no salary frein their
Homne Cominiittee. They May live or die; ail the Coinmittee will do will lie to,
say libe ye clothed and lie yc. fed," ir. the style that is net cemniended by St. James.
They must live by Faith;, tliey mnust believe that God wiil feed thema in order
that Christians (?) at home may net lie cailed on for sudh 1aree contributions;

tliey must expeet thnt the heathen ainong whoin tbey laboeur ill share their rice
aiong witlh thein; or cisc must determine on some trade at which tliey will lalior
and Îupport theniselves. The resuit wiil lie, that tIe heatlien wilI sec tliat 've
arc in earuest, that lielief in our religion makes us give up mucli, and the odinin
attached te, the Missionary by the poor ryot seeing hlm living in a more coin-
fortable lieuse than lie lives in will be got rid of.

Now tliere are various ?oints frei which sueli proposals might be viewed.
I>roialy seme wifl thin.k LIOy cunuuu Lile saine mdistake t'uat ina ai-, guilty cf
when they force Revivals, and whip up emotinal zeal. Others will tlhînk that
tlicy argue selfisîiness iu the Homne Churcli, ratIer than among the Missionaries,
Others, again, will look at tîcin frein a distinctly Chiristian peint of view, and
think tînt seeing tlîat tliey ail tend Wo tlirow the scif-denial off' the Churcli on
te thc shouiders oftlie few individuals frein whoni the giving up of everything
is expected, tliat others May give up not!ing-tliat seeing ail this, tiîcy are
scarcely, consistent with the words et thc Lord Jesus, wlio said "It is more
blessed te, give than te receive."

But let me note eue or two points in connectian with tliem, as accu frein an
Indian stand-peint

(1.) It is oui>' by men wlio arc unaccustomed te, trace the l.aws which
govern tine mevements of ideas, and consequently thc change of life, of a people,
that Missions eau lic cl2aractrized as a failure in India. To make a certain
numnler of couverts is net our only vwork here. We have aise, te, make India a
Christian nation; we bave te, iake thc life of the country te bie Christian. Iu
doing thnt, wé bave te destroy a false lifé, and only they whlo liave studied thc
slow process b- whicli nations cast oflT aud put'on, the extreme difficuity of


